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Start Your Support
he Executive Office func-
tions as an administrative
and service organization to
implement the business of

the National Association in organiza-
tional, governmental and legal mat-
ters. With a staff of six full-time em-
ployees, the Executive Office touches
every Free Will Baptist at some time.

Established in 1941, this offTce
serves the national body in a variety
of ways: oversight of the National
Offices Building and property, pub-
lishing the Treatise, Free Will Baptist
Yearbooh, Denominational Digest,
Rejoice: The Free Will Baptist Hymn
Booh, Digest of Reports, Contact
magazine, planning the national con-
vention, promoting stewardship
through the Together Way Plan and
planning the annual Leadership Con-
ference.

Consider the following facts and
figures regarding the Executive Of-
fice Ministry.

Its Seruíce

The Executive Office role is not
always highlyvisible, but its ministry
is vital to the smooth operation of the
National Association. While not the
largest nor the most important
agency, it makes a distinctive contri-
bution to denominational life.

The Executive Office exists for the
specific purpose of encouraging co-
operation and effecting continuing
unity among denominational assem-
blies, associations and agencies.

This office stands at the cross-
roads of denominational activities
gathering data, disbursing funds and
correlating programs while encour-
aging statistical, stewardship and
service growth. One word sums up
the ministryof the Executive Office-
service. It exists to serve those as-
semblies, associations, agencies and

ambassadors who comprise our de-
nominational constituencv.

Its Support
Cooperative contributions have

undergirded the Executive Office
ministry since the early 1950s. This
has placed a disproportionate finan-
cial burden on those states which
give cooperatively.

This problem was addressed dur-
ing the I 990 national convention. Del-
egates at the l99l convention rec-
ommended a Stewardship Summit
during the December 1991 Leader-
ship Conference. The Stewardship
Summit authorized a committee to
design and develop a new denomi-
national financial plan.

This committee presented the new
plan-The Together Way Plan-to
delegates at the 1992 national con-
vention. Delegates adopted the To-
gether Way Plan and authorized its
implementation January l, 1994.

The TogetherWay Plan is one plan
with two methods of support-coop-
erative and designated. For the first
time in history, Free Will Baptists put
on paper a financial plan which re-
flects the waywe give. The plan calls
for churches to give l0 percent of
their general offerings to outside
causes. It also provides the freedom
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and flexibility to give cooperatively
or designated or a combination of
both. The bottom line calls for equi-
table distribution of this l0 percent to
all denominatiônal ministries-dis-
trict, state and national.

The Together Way Plan further
provides a gradual decline in the
percentage of cooperative gifts which
the Executive Office can receive be-
ginning January l, 1995. In previous
years, the Executive Office adminis-
trative budget was underwritten
above those gifts received directly,
even if it took all the cooperative gifts.

Its Strategy

Beginning in 1995, the Executive
Office can receive no more than 60
percent of cooperative contributions
to underwrite its monthly budget. If
this formula had been in place in
I 994, the Executive Office would have
had a deficit of approximately $3,000
per month, which translates into an
annual deficit of $36.000.

The Executive Office needs your
monthly support in order to minister
effectively. Perhaps you or your
church can begin fìnanciallysupport-
ing the office on a regular basis. In-
clude the Executive Office in your
individual giving and in your local
church budget.

The 1995 Executive Office adminis-
trative budget is $335,215.48. If every
Free Will Baptist gave an annualgift
of $1.62, itwould underwrite the I 995
budget. Pastor, take the total mem-
bership of your churchand multiplyit
by $1.62 to arrive at what the annual
giving to the Executive Office ministry
should be. Divide the total amount by
l2 and put that amount in the church's
monthly budget.

Sounds simple, doesn't it? It is. A
little effort now will mean a lot in the
months ahead. r

Melvin Worlhington

January 1995, Contact 3



Boomerang Households

he left home to attend college
at age eighteen. Four years
latershe graduated and set out
to make her mark on the
world. Three years after that

she moved back in with her parents.
Unhappily, she discovered that her
degree was not sufficient insurance
against joblessness.

He married his high school sweet-
heart two weeks after their gradua-
tion. Two years later they had their
first child. Before his baby boy was a
year old, his wife left them, and they
moved back inwith his mom and dad.

Sociologists have a name for the
young people in the preceding sce-
narios. They call them "boomer-
angers." They left home to live inde-
pendently but later retumed, some-
times with significant others in tow.

The ranks of the boomerangers
are growing daily.The reasons why
are as numerous as the people vic-
timized by them. Part of it has to do
with the status of the American
economy. Money is tight for every-
one, but the people who feel the
money crunch most are those who
are just starting out in life.

Myparents bought theirfirst house
27 years ago for $3,000. Two years
ago they moved across town to an-
other house costing $60,000. ln 25
years the cost ofpurchasing a house
went up 2000 percent! How many
young couples can afford that?

Aside from the cost of housing
there is the difficultyof finding aiob;
not just a good-paying iob, any iob.
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No one can survive inde-
pendently for long with-^
out work. \ \

Factors such as these \

By Greg Hollifield

erangers to turn homeward.'
Broken marriages have sent others
in the same direction. Neither time
nor space nor imagination permits
room for all the other possibilities.

Most anyone living in a boomer-
ang household will admit it's a bad
living arrangement. It's one which
can be made worse or better de-
pending on how it's handled. While
more will be written on this subiect
by sociologists in the future, the Bible
has already lifted the shade on the
subject. Looking through scripture's
window into three boomerang house-
holds, a number of helpful observa-
tions present themselves.

A Bod Situolion lUlode Worse
(llSonuel l3:23t8:33)

The first home is the palace of a
king. The man who lives inside and
occupies the throne has been deemed
"a man after God's own heart." Does

oa

entitle him to a trouble-free family?
No, there are no perfect parents, and
even Christian homes can experience
the boomerang effect. David's did.

Absalom was the boomeranger.
Three years earlier he had left home
to preserve his life afterhaving killed
his brother, Amnon. David received
him back reluctantly. For two years
after his son's return, David refused
to sit down and have a talkwith him.
A hostile confrontation became in-
evitable.

It cost the king's military com-
mander a field of grain, but David
and his son eventually had their talk.
Not much was resolved, though, and
civil war erupted. Absalom lost his
life; David lost his son.

We feel sorry for David, but we
must realize that he had a hand in
the sad conclusion. He had paved
the way for his son's violent death
by not communicating with him.
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This wasn't a one-time failure in
David's life. It was a pattern. He just
didn't like the unpleasant task of con-
fronting his wayward children.

There's no record of him confront-
ing Amnon for having raped Tamar,
of him immediately confronting
Absalom for having murdered Am-
non, or of him confronting Adonijah
for trying to steal the throne from
Solomon. The scripture indicates that
David went out of his wav to avoid
this fìnal confrontation (ll Kings l:6).
It seems to have been a lifeJong habit.

In this is a lesson for those living
in boomerang households to learn if
they haven't learned it already. Old
habits die hard. Parents shouldn't ex-
pect their returning children to have
dropped all those bad habits of
which they disapproved while they
were living at home the first time.
Nor should children expect Mom
and Dad to be drasticallv different
from the way they were whên they left.

This should seem obvious, but we
need the reminder because over
time we idealize the way it was
when we were all together years
earlier. If we don't prepare for the in-
evitable disagreements over our hab-
its, a very uncivil war may erupt.

Peering through the palace win-
dow at David weeping over his loss,
we also learn the importance of
good communication. Problems
shouldn't be allowed to simmer to a
boil. They should be dealt with as
quickly and as patiently as possible.
By not expecting perfection from one
anotherand being quick to deal with
problems as they arise, the boomer-
ang household can keep a bad situ-
ation from growing worse.

A Bod Siluotion Mode Beiler
(Luke l5:ll-32)

The second house with raised shades
belongs to a father who recently re-
ceived back his son from a trip to the
far country. The boy hadn't planned
on returning, but his money ran out
and he iust couldn't find a good-pay-
ing job. Complicating this whole epi-
sode were the conditions under
which he left: tense, to say the least.

The neighbors thought this old
man foolish for being willing to take
him back. Their sons had never
come crawling back looking for help.
But this dad was more than willing

to throwopen his arms and give him
back his old room.

The story is familiar but what of
its lessons? Have we learned them?
What are they?

First, there's something to be said
about the way the father received his
son. He didn't make him crawl like
a snake over broken glass before let-
ting him step onto his property. He
didn't lecture him about his failures.
He didn't make him feellike a char-
ity case. Instead, he ran out to greet
him, kissed him, and gave him gifts
to let him know he was willing to for-
give the past. He not only told him he
was welcome home, he showed it.

Are we to assume then that there
was never a time when the father
spoke to his son about managing his
money wisely or enrolled him in an
economics course? Certainlv these
would have been good for hím; and
what we observed earlier about the
importance of confrontation and
open communication should make
it clear that a failure to dealwith this
issue would have been detrimental.
All I want you to see at this point is
the father's generous spirit.

The boy already knew he had
blown it. He sensed his failure from
the bottom of his bare feet to the
bottom of his empty stomach. He
had just left a world which had re-
peatedly reminded him of his short-
comings. He needed a place where
he could feelloved, appreciated and
find someone who believed in him.
His father gave him that place.
Boomerangers today need such a
place as much as the prodigal son.

Second, it's good to notice the re-
turning son's attitude toward his dad
and what he was asking his dad to
do. He realized he did notdeserue a
second chance. If he were accepted
back, itwould be bygrace, grace that
he would gratefully accept but
wouldn't abuse. He would prove
himself worthy by working for his
father. It would be a fitting token of
gratitude, plus give him a way of
building back his self-esteem.

Boomerangers today need to let
theirgratitude be known inword and
deed. Sitting down with Mom and
Dad to make a list of "chores"
wouldn't be a bad idea either. It
would be good for their parents as
wellas themselves.

Complicating this second home's

situation is a brother who hasn't yet
moved away and is jealous for his
father's attent¡on. Should he be
made to suffer for his brother's fail-
ure? What should the father do? He
confronted him and tried to teach
him a lesson about love he might
never learn anywhere else. Here
again communication is the key to
improving a bad situation.

A Bod Siluotion Resolved

Acts l2:12;13:113)
Ideally, the day will come when

the boomeranger can leave again,
this time for good. This is a time that
must be worked toward. Past fail-
ures and diffìculties must not be al-
lowed to annihilate the possibility of
future success.

Consider a third home, the one
belonging to John Mark's mother.
She was so proud of her son for go-
ing to work with the Apostle Paul on
his fÌrst missionary journey. But be-
fore her tears over his departure had
time to dry, he was home again. The
trip hadn't gone as he expected and
he needed a place to clear his head.
He found it at home.

Months later, we don't know how
many, he left again. It appears he
never returned because he finally
found lasting success. The man hä
had earlier deserted came to find him
avaluable assetand commended him
as such forall history in II Timothy4: I l.

John Mark became a boómer-
anger ofa second sort. He gave up his
independence to return home briefly
but was eventually able to return tó
his independence. May his ranks in-
crease. Until they do, let all of us who
live in boomerang households re-
member what we've leamed by look-
ing through scripture's windows. r

AB0UT THE IYRITER: Reverend Greg Hollifield potorr R0nd0ll
fllemoriol tree llill Soptisi Chunh in Llemphis, Tennessee.
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n over 30 years of ministry I have
encountered many differ-
ent attitudes about pay-
ing the preacher,
good, some bad. The in-

teresting thing about it is that
I remember them all. And so
does your pastor. Here are a
few....

Aüitudes

"He should not be paid at
all;he should be a tentmaker
like Paul and support himself,"
some declared. Strangely
preacher's kids sometimes
expressed the same attitude
something like this: "Mydaddy
always worked to support him-
self. Otherpreachers should do
the same. I'm against paytng
any of them."

It is true that Paul did some-
timeswork to support himself,
but that is not normally God's
plan for the support of His
preachers.

Poor ond Humble

Another attitude is ex-
pressed in the words: "Lord,
send us a poor humble
preacher. You keep him hum-
ble andwe'll keep himpoor."
Dr. L. C. Johnson spoke in
chapel one day at Free Will
Baptist Bible College on that
attitude trying to prepare us
preacher boys for what was
ahead.ln lateryears I leamed
that those words were not a
ioke; they reflect a real attitude
in some congregations.

Let God Provide

Shortly after I became pastor of
one church, a lady took my family
and me out to lunch after the morn-
ing service. For some reason the sub-
ject of pastors'salaries came up in the
conversation. I remember well the
attitude she expressed in these ex-
act words: "We don't have to worry
about the preacher's salary; God will
supply his needs."

She sincerely believed that it was
not the church's responsibility to be
concerned about how much the pas-
tor was paid. Since he was God's
special servant, God would miracu-
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lously supply his needs whether the
church paid him or not.

That was a very pious sounding
attitude, but an attitude which was,
and is, hypocritical and unscriptural.
It was hypocritical in that she con-
cerned herself with the church's
other fìnancial responsibilities, and
she certainly was concerned about
her own financial needs. It was
unscriptural since God's plan in-
volves His people taking responsibil-
ity for providing adequate financial
support for their pastors.

T¡ght-tßtr;d Churches

"What is the smallest amountwe
can payyou and still get you to come

be our pastor?" This attitude, subtly
expressed in veiled words, is

frequently heard when a
prospective pastor is being

interviewed by a pulpit com-
mittee. The preacher should
beware: this church will pay
the absolute minimum al-
lowed, regardless of theirabil-
ity to pay, and regardless of
how much the preacher de-
serves based on his experi-
ence, training, abilities and
needs.

Several years ago, I gave
a gift to a young couple in the
church I pastored. The gift,
which cost less than $100,
was for their home, and was
given as a token of my appre-
ciation for them. One of the
men of the church later saw
the gift and remarked, "lf
we're paying our preacher
enough to do that, we're pay-
ing him too much money."

Overthe years I've thought
about that comment several
times, and it has always irri-
tated me. Would his employer,
who paid him more than I
was making, carewhat he did
with the salary he earned?

Can you imagine his em-
ployer calling him on the car-
pet and saying, "Mister, I under-
standyou gave your grandson
a present which cost $75. If
you can afford to do that, we're

payingyou too much money.
I'm cutting your salary."
No, whena man has done a

fair day's work, and received
a fair day's pay, he's entitled to spend
it as he chooses. What bothers me
is the attitude that a pastor should
be paid so little that he cannot have
and cannot do many things.

Those Who Core

Over the years I've also seen some
good attitudes portrayed. It's always
pleasing when someone says, "We
want to pay our preacher proPerlY.
How much should we pay him?"

I rememberwith great fondness the
deacon of years ago who would oc-
casionally come by and ask, "Preach-
er, are we paying you enough? Do
we need to give you a raise?"

I always appreciated the Advisory

Preachert
Salary

By Thurmon Murphy

The Biblicol Bosis
Porl I



Committee that would say, after I
had told them how much monev I
would need to attend the National
Convention, "But, Preacher, that's
not enough. Let's add a hundred
dollars to that."

I'll always rememberthe time the
deacons in one church said, "We
must provide insurance for the pas-
tor and his family."

Biblicol Bosis

In any discussion of paying the
preacher, the starting point always
has to be what the Bible says on the
subject. Since the New Testament
teaching is given against the back-
drop of the support of the Old Testa-
ment priesthood, we will begin there.

1ld Testoment lllodel

From the 12 tribes of Israel, God
chose the tribe of Levi to serue as the
priestly tribe. They were not to have
an inheritance in the Promised Land,
were not to engage in agriculture,
commerce or other trades. but were
to be a tribe set apart
for ministry.

How then were
they to live? God
Himself gave the
answer in Numbers
18:21: "give to the
Levites all the tithes
in Israel as their in-
heritance in return
for the work theydo
while serving at the
Tent of Meeting."

When Israel
walked with God,
the priests were well
supported and thus
were able to fulfill their ministrv.
However, during times of spirituäl
decline, when the people didn't give
their tithes, priests sometimes re-
sorted to hiring themselves out,
against God's will, to make a living
(Judges l7:10-11).

Lack of support was not a finan-
cial problem, it was a spiritual prob-
lem. The principle is well established
in the Old Testament that those in-
volved in ministryare to be fullysup-
ported by the recipients of that min-
istry. And they are to be able to live
on a par with other people-to live
the way normalpeople do.

lesus' Teochings

We leammore about the principle
of ministerial support from the prac-
tice and teaching of Jesus. When the
Lord made His second preaching
tour of Galilee, working out of
Capernaum, His entourage included
the Twelve and a number of women
converts. Luke tells us that "These
women were helping to support
them out of their own means" (Luke
8:3). Jesus accepted their financial
support.

When He later sent out the 72 on
a training mission of ministry in
Judea, He instructed them to stay in
one house, rather than moving
around, to eat and drink whatever
they were given "for the worker de-
serves his wages" (Luke 10:7). Thus
He verified that those involved in
ministry should be supported by
those who benefit from that ministrv.

Poul's Principhs

Now we come to the practice of
the Apostle Paul and the principles

he taught. First, let's consider the
principles. One of the primary prin-
ciples he taught was that those who
preach the gospel have a right to ex-
pect remuneration from the church.
This principle is well established in I
Corinthians 9:4-15.

Paul states his right to financial
support with the words: "Don't we
have the right to food and drink?" (v.
4). "Food and drink" would include
all the physical necessities of life,
and these at the expense of the
church. Verses 5 and 6 indicate that
the other apostles, the Lord's broth-
ers and Peter exercised that right.

Then in verse 12 he says, "lf others
have this right of support from you,
shouldn't we have it all the more?"

In verse I I he says, "lf we have
sown spiritual seed among you, is it
too much if we reap a material har-
vest from you?"

"Spiritualseed" refers to the spiri-
tual work he had done among the
Corinthians, particularly the work of
sharing with them the priceless gos-
pel of Jesus Christ. "Material harvest"
refers to the material things neces-
sary for sustaining life. The idea is
that if he ministers to their spiritual
needs, they should minister to his
physical or financial needs.

He taught this same concept to the
Galatians: "Anyone who receives in-
struction in the word must share all
good things with his instructor"
(Galatians 6:6).

Paul furtherstates the right of min-
isters to financial support in verses
13-14. In verse 13 he reminds the
Corinthians of the Old Testament
practice of support of the priesthood.
Then he adds, "ln the same way, the

Lord has com-
manded that those
who preach the
gospel should re-
ceive their living
from the gospel"
(v. la).

InlTimothyS:17-
18 Paul gives us
another principle
about ministerial
support. In verse
17 he says, "The
elders Ipastorsl
who direct the af-

rs of the church

double honor, especially th-ose
whose work is preaching and teach-
ing."

The principle is that those who are
specially gifted in the ministry, in ar-
eas such as administration, but par-
ticularly in the areas of preaching
and teaching, are worthy of "double
honor." The word which is translated
"honor" means "a price paid or re-
ceived" and is the word from which
we get the word "honorarium."

That "honor" refers to financial
support is made clear by the two
quotations in verse l8: "For the Scrip-
ture says, 'Do not muzzle the ox

Those who preqch the gospel
hqve q right to expect
remunerqtion from

the church.
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Poul qpologized to the
Corinthiqn Church for nol
teoching them finonciql

responsibility towqrd their
poslon

while it is treading out the grain,'and
'The worker deserves his wages."'
The first quotation is from Deuteron-
omy 25:4, quoted by Paul in I Corin-
thians 9:9 where it clearly refers to
ministerial support. The second quo-
tation is from Luke l0:7 where Jesus
also speaks of ministerial support.

[to Corinth] from Macedonia, Paulde-
voted himself exclusively to preach-
ing, testifying to the Jews that Jesus
was the Christ" (Acts l8:5).

How was it he was able to give
himself full time to the ministry after
the arrival of Silas and Timothy? He
gives us the answer in II Corinthians

I l:9: "And when I was with you and
needed something, I was not a bur-
den to anyone, for the brothers who
came from Macedonia supplied
what I needed."

Silas and Timothybrought him an
offering from Macedonia, which in-
cluded the churches in Philippi,
Thessalonica and Berea. Earlier he
had worked for a living while estab-
lishing the church in Thessalonica, but
now accepts their support since the
church is established. With the anival
of the offering, hewas able to devote
himself full time to his ministry.

Poul\ Rerllity

Some other verses throw light on
the subiect of Paul and his financial
support. We learn that he accepted
financial support from already-estab-
lished churches, while working in a
new field. We have already seen that
he did this at Corinth. He refers to
this again in II Corinthians I l:8: "l
robbed other churches by receiving
support from them so as to serve you."

But he also did it in other places
as well. While working for a living in
Thessalonica, endeavoring not to be
a burden to them while getting the
church started, he repeatedly re-
ceived support from the church in
Philippi.

We learn this from Philippians
4:16: "For even when I was in Thes-
salonica, you sent me aid again and

again when I was in need." Even
while in prison in Rome he received
support from the church in Philippi
". . . I am amply supplied, now that I
have received from Epaphroditus the
gifts you sent . . ." (Philippians 4:18).

Perhaps one more observation
should be made about the church in
Corinth. Later Paul evidently be-
lieved that his not having taught them
to live up to their financial responsi-
bilities, in the area of ministerial sup-
port, had caused them as a church
to be inferior to other churches. He
apologized to them for this: "How
were you inferior to the other church-
es except that I was never a burden
to you? Forgive me this wrong!" (ll
Corinthians l2:13).

The idea that Paul worked all the
time as a tentmaker is a myth. The
idea that it is God's plan today for
ministers to work in secular work to
support themselves is a myth. It is
God's plan, and always has been,
that those involved in the Christian
ministry should be fully supported by
the recipients of that ministry.

In some circumstances, as was
sometimes the case with Paul, it is
God's plan that ministers work tem-
porarily to support themselves. Tem-
porarily can sometimes be quite a
while. But the ideal is for them to be
full time in the ministry of the gos-
pel. r
(Next issue-Part II: How Much?)

AB0UT THE VlRITER, Reverend Thurmon filurphy senes os derk
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Psuls Proclice

Nowwewill give consideration to
Paul's practice in this matter. We
have seen that he has stated his right
to financial support, the same rights
exercised by the Old Testament
priesthood, the apostles, including
Peter and the Lord's brothers. We
also see that Paul did not use this
right, at least in some circumstances.

After forcefully stating his right to
financial support from the church in
Corinth, he said, "But we do not use
this right. On the contrary, we put up
with anything rather than hinder the
gospel of Christ" (l Corinthians 9:12).
He had recognized that a claim for
support from new converts might
become a hindrance to the preach-
ing of the gospel.

Let's look at the whole picture of
Paul's overall practice in this matter
of accepting financial support from
the people to whom he ministered.
It is commonly known that in Corinth
he worked as a tentmaker (Acts
l8:3). We know that he also worked
in Thessalonica (l Thessalonians 2:9)
and Ephesus (Acts 20:33-35) to sup-
port himself and others.

But there are some other truths
we must see to get the full picture.
For instance, though he worked for
a while in Corinth as a tentmaker,
this was onlytemporary. We are told
that "When Silas and Timothv came
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Good Intentions
By Greg McAllister

I recently spent a week doing
I what my big-time executive sisl
! tercalls "benchmarking" (visiting
I different churches and urbañr centers, observing programs and
methods, and listening to pastors
and staff describe their ministries)
with a group of people who were
largely unexposed to ministry and
very idealistic, full of good intentions.

They got me thinking-why aren't
good intentions enough to get us
through the ministry to which God
has called us? There are at least four
reasons why God requires more than
good intentions.

Good intentions c0n moke you willing
lo subslilule success for principles.

I have a plaque with a quotation
from Groucho Marx: "These are mv
principles, and if you don't like ,ern,
I have others."

We often hear that love is the only
important thing-we shouldn't let oi-
thodory stand in the way of fellowship.
A denominational executive rightiy
pointed out that often ourdoctrinè has
held us togetherwhen our love failed.

A reporter once asked the owner
of the old Brooklyn Dodgers why his
pitching staff was so bad. Hg an-
swered, "We do that for the fans. you
see, fans like to see home runs, and
so we have put together a pitching
staff which will give the fans exactly
what they like."

What I want can take the place of
what's right. There ought to be some
things I'm not willing to give up in
order to win a battle or succeed in
my ministry-the fruit of the Spirit.

Good inlenlions c0n let you substitute
personol inlerest for the vital.

Back in the 1960s, Johnny Carson
hosted Conrad Hilton, philanthropist,
philosopher and hotel magnate, on
his program, and gave him the op-

portunity to tell the American people
the most important thing ôn his
mind. He looked into the camera
and said, "Please! Put the shower
curtain in the tub!"

Preachers mount the highest plat-
form in the world weekly, and so
often we throw it away addressing
what we happen to be mad about at
the moment. It's a shame-the frivo-
lor¡-q 5t¿¡d5 we preachers take just
to let people know that we don,t
think we're getting enough attention.
If we don't walk with Christ, even if
we reach the top, there won't be
anybody there. We will die spiritu-
ally, alone and unmissed.

Good inlentions con iufify hoting
people in the nome of purity.

Rudyard Kipling wrote a poem
about the sudden realization the Brit-
ish Empire had when it faced the fact
that the efforts it had made to civi-
lize the world weren't appreciated:

"lt was not part of their blood. It
came to them very late

"With much in arrears to make
good, when the British began to hate."

James and John offered to call
down fire from Heaven to rebuke
those who refused Christ. How often
do we feel compelled to punish those
who refuse Christ's words-or more
often, when they refuse our words?

Tim Eaton, vice-president of aca-
demic affairs at Hillsdale FWB Col-
lege, commented on the tendencvto
discount Hillsdale because it wain't
as good as alumni wanted it to be:
"One thing I learned in biology
class-once you get done dissectiñg
that frog, he don't hop no more,,,

It's time Christians learned a valu-
able lesson about criticism-if's nof
a spiritual grff. In fact, it kills. And it
often hides more than it exposes.
Some people scream so much vou
have to wonder what they're trying
to hide. Hypocrisy is the price for

setting self up as the standard.
We forget thatall haue sinned and

come short: We've all seen people
b.luff their way through seminárs,
challenging the speakers, for the sake
of refusing to admit that there's some-
thing they themselves don't know.

Rex Stout wrote, "l always enjoy
making a mistake-it spares me thè
burden of omniscience. "

Good intentions con let you iustify
giving up.

It's easy to quit when people don't
cooperate, or when things don't go
as well as you think they should. I
once heard a story (and if it isn't true,
it ought to be) about Ho Chi Mhin's
summit conference with the com-
manding officer of the French occu-
pation forces, back when France
was stuck with Viet Nam. Ho was
outgunned, outmanned, outsup-
plied, out-everythinged. The Frenèh
commanderoffered to discuss terms
ofsurrender, and Ho refused. He ex-
plained the facts again, and Ho still
refused. The commanderwas dumb-
struck, and wanted to know whv Ho
wouldn't surrender.

Ho replied, "You have won most
of the battles, but I'll win the war. Be-
cause you'll get tired, and I won't."

We have an enemy who never
gets tired. Good intentions aren't
enough to stop him, and difficultv is
no proof that God isn't in what we're
doing. Remembering that the sinner
is me, and the priority is apprehend-
ing Christ, and that those Christ loved
are worthy of our love, and that our
enemy is on the prowl, not only in
the worldly systems but in our own
hearts, is about the only way I can
think of to faint not. I

AB0UTïHE WRITER: Reverend Greg MrÂllister is ocodemir deon
ot Colilornio (hristion (ollege in Fresno, Colifornio.
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Peronal Testimony

I t is impossible to give our
I testimony without first
I recognizing howthe Lord
I has had His hand in our
I lives all along, protecting
us and preparing us for His
service. We can truly saY,

"Where sin abounded, grace
did much more abound"
(Romans 5:20).

"Bul 6od commendrlth Hß love

toword us, in thot, whih we were

yet s¡nners, ChrN died for us"
(Romons 5:ü.

Inthesummerof 1989,my
husband, Bill, and I took a
brief vacation to Mesa, Ari'
zona. We decided that this
would be a much better
place to raise our children
away from the fast-paced
madness that the San Fran'
cisco Bay area had become.
We put our house on the
market and began to Pre-
pare for the move.

Then came the devastat-
ing earthquake in October

Amazlng Grace
By Tammy Mott

measuring almost 7.2 on the Richter
Scale. The epicenter was no more
than seven miles from our home,
and the evidence that we had lived
through a maior disaster was more
than apparent. All around us homes
were demolished from not onlY the
initial shock but also the aftershocks
measuring between 4.0 and 6.0 that
continued for the next three weeks.

Our45-year-old home was one of
the few that survived with limited
damage: two cracked windows! Not
only were we kept safe through the
many dangers, the Lord allowed our
home to sell in a real-estate market
that had been completelyshut down.

We later learned that the founda-
tion of our house was miraculouslY
kept in place. The house we had was
over a ravine and stood in Part on
pillars. The buyers informed us that
the house had not even been bolted
down on the pillars.

'Behold I stond ot the door ond knock. . ."
(Revelolion 3:2U.

The Lord was seeking us, þut we
did not respond to Him. We believed

in God, but we felt that reli-
gion was a superficial social
behavior. Besides, we knew
too many hypocrites to even
consider getting involved in a
church.

After settling in our new
home, we ventured out to a
neighborhood yard sale
where I met John Satre. Out
of nowhere I found mYself
asking, "l wonder if there is
a good, Christian preschool
around." It iust so haPPened
. . . his daughterJaimie went
to one in nearby Gilbert.

Before I knew it, I was
calling to get prices. After
hearing all the family activi-
ties they offered, I found
myself making an aPPoint'
ment for the following Tues-
day to meet the Pastor in
person and see the facilities.
When I shared with Bill the
events of the day, he sur-
prised me with his response.
He felt this would be a good
thing for the children.

Later that same daY, an
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incredible iob offer came to
me. There was only one
drawback: I would have to
travel to Califomia. I decided
to try it. I flew out on Friday
morning leaving Bill and the
children to fend for them-
selves. By Friday night Bill
was calling me asking me to
come home!

I knew something was
wrong but was committed
until Sunday night. Bill be-
lieved that we needed to
drastically change our lives.
He did not knowwhat direc-
tion to go. When Sunday
moming came, he decided
to take the children to the
"Something" Baptist Church.

"Nof by works of righteousnes

whkh we hove done, hut acmrding

fo Hß mercy He soves us" fiftß 35).

We believe the enemy
made one last ditch effort to
stay in control of our lives as
Bill wandered into a Mor-
mon church, thinking he was
in the right place. He had no
idea what he was walking
into, but the minute he was
inside he felt desperate to get
out. He grabbed the children
from a woman who was lead-
ing them away and rushed
out without looking back!

He left so quickly that he
did not even see another
Baptist church across the
street, and drove right to
Heritage Free Will Baptist
Church immediately. During
the service, he found himself
crying as the Holy Spirit
spoke to his heart.

"Asfor oslhe easlßfrom the yyr¡sl, s0

for hoth He removed our lrongresionsfrom w'
Psolm 103t2).

Just as scheduled, we met Pastor
Paul Thompson on Tuesday, April I 0,
1990. While the children visited a
classroom, we went into his office
to talk. He simplypresented the Gos-
pel to us by reading the "Four Spiri-
tual Laws" tract. We knew at once
that we wanted the Lord to be in the
center of our lives.

We prayed a brief sinner's prayer,
asked the Lord into our hearts and
were saved. The following week,
soaked with tears of repentance, we
made a public confession and were
lovingly taken in by the people of
Heritage FWB Church, and thuswere
welcomed into the family of God!

'lherefore if ony mon be in ChrN, he is o new

crellure; old things ore posed owoy;behold,
oll fhinç we fucome new" (ll Cointhirltts 5l D.

We were new creations all right.
Just ask all our relatives and past
friends. They had resolved that we
had joined some weird cult and had
been brainwashed. That was the
only way they could explain the
change in our lives.

Well, we were a bit zealous. Just
as the woman in Luke 7:47, "Her
sins, which are many, are forgiven,
for she loved much." We can't give
anything less than 100 percent.

At the start we were like hunks of
metal that needed heavy equipment
to knock off large chunks and smooth
our edges. As we daily fed on the
Word of God and committed to be
in church every time the doors were
opened, He worked and molded us.
With peace that passes all under-
standing, we gladly yielded our lives.

ßelwed lhinkit nof stronge clnceming the

fiery lriolwh¡ch ß to try you, os though some

slronge thing hoppr;nr;d to you" (
Peter 412).

Something strange hap-
pened, that's for sure. Sud-
denly I was very weak and
began to experience pain
like I never knew before. Af-
ter months of testing, the
doctors came up with
Chronic Fatigue Immune
Disfunction syndrome, a
chronic illness that can not
be treated and has no cure.

After many months of to-
tal dependence on the Lord,
we were able to understand,
"My grace is sufficient for
thee." Had it been any other
way, we would have never
leamed, "l can do all things
through Christ who strength-
ens me" (Philippians 4:13).

"Andhe shollbe llke alræ phnnd by

lhe ûvers of woîu, thot hingeth forth

hß fruit in his seoson" (Psolm I :il.
We've been able to lead

both our children to the
Lord. We're thankful for a
church that believes God did
not call the qualified, but
qualifies the called. Indeed,
He has given us exceedingly,
abundantly more than we
could ever hope for or imag-
ine. lt is consolation for now
to knowthatwewill have all
of eternity to properly praise
Him and give Him our love. I

AB()UT THt WRITIR: [trs. Tommy Mott ond her

husbond Eill ore msmber of lleritoge Free {Uill

Boptist ftunh in Gilbeí, Arizono.
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Freedom, Simplicity ond 0rder:
The tree Will Boptist Trodition of Worship

ree Will Baptists have always
believed in freedom, simplic-
ity and order in worship, in
worshipping God in Spirit and
in Truth. Thus we have been

opposed to the employment of set
forms and liturgies, as well as to un-
due emotionalism, in worship.

While some Free Will Baptists
have expressed themselves in wor-
ship in a more emotional way, and
some in a less emotional way-and
while we have given each other that
freedom-we have always agreed in
our belief in the freedom, simplicity
and order of Christian worship.

This belief arises from our con-
cern to be as close to the New Tes-
tament as we can. While some de-
nominations believe it is proper to
add to the New Testament picture
of Christian worship, Free Will Bap-
tists see no need, and believe they
are on safer ground to imitate the
New Covenant worship exemplifìed
in the ministry of Christ and His
Apostles.

In this, we agreed with the Ana-
baptists, who in the 16th century
sought to rid themselves of the ac-
cretions of extra-biblical tradition
over the centuries. Since they ac-
knowledged that the Bible was the
only rule of the faith and practice of
the church, they thought that it was
best, therefore, to attempt to stay as
close as they could to what they saw
in the New Testament about wor-
ship. Our forefathers agreed.

Free Will Baptists have hence
looked to the ministry of Christ, with
His unencumbered and unceremo-
nious mode of teaching and worship,
which strikes the reader of the Gos-
pels with a singular simplicity and
spontaneity. We have also looked to
the ministry of the Apostles and their
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Let's Keep it Simple
By Matt Pinson

early New Testament churches,
which were characterized by a pure
and simple freedom and congrega-
tional participation in worship which
was balanced by a sense of sincer-
ity and order and a lack of confusion
(see, e.g., I Corinthians 14:26-33).

Free Will Baptists believe it is in-
cumbent upon them to try to emu-
late this mode of worship. Thus we
have shied away from liturgical
forms and appurtenances which
would make worship a rote practice,
hinder the free moving of the Spirit
of God. and obstruct the clear com-
munication of the Word.

We find no need to improve upon
the scriptural example, and thus
have avoided adding our own reno-
vations or refinements to it, as had
been done by the Roman Catholic
Church as well as some Protestant
churches. As one of our English fore-
fathers, Thomas Grantham, said,

It ronnol be supposed thol lhe Apofles (or how-

ever ftrist llimself) would leove the churches wilh-

oul neressory instruction, how lo pelorm fiis greol

duty; which lhey pres with Greolesl vehemency.

. . . Yet we find no such forms or lilurgies inli-
tuÞd by them, nor lo be instituted by others in

pursuonre of ony trust reposed in ony of fteir suc

cessors by them.

By the same token, we have
avoided too much emotion. While
Free Will Baptists have placed great
value on the role of emotion in Chris-
tian worship, we have sought not to
give it such a place that it could lead
to confusion and hinder the worship
of God, but have sought to worship
"decently and in order," as the
Apostle Paul instructed.

The emphasis of the Apostle was
always on rationality and intelligibil-
ity in worship-in allowing the un-

fettered Word to work, by the power
of the Spirit, in the minds and hearts
of worshippers. Paul saw that free-
dom and simplicity need not be ac-
companied by a feelings-based wor-
ship which would guide our raw in-
stincts with pure emotion, but rather
is most truly characterized by the
Word-directed mind and heart re-
sponding in worship to God, the Cre-
ator, Redeemer and Preserver.

Free Will Baptists also see that,
even after the death of the Apostles
and the writing of the New Testa-
ment, the earliest Christians wor-
shipped in the same spirit that is seen
in the New Testament. And while this
is not authoritative for them, they
believe it further confirms the picture
they see in the New Testament.

We do not always emulate as we
should the pattern of worship we see
in the New Testament. Yet we be-
lieve that if we seek to emulate this
pattern which the Holy Spirit has
seen fit to put before us, we willtruly
be able to worship God in Spirit and
in Truth, thereby learning more of the
grace of God in Christ, being led by
the Holy Spirit, and most of allgiving
glory to God almighty. r

AB0UTfHt lVRITtR: Reverend Mott Pin¡0n polors (olquilt Free
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She's Not Dead!
By Bill Crank

ver the years, she had be-
come a favorite target of
many. Men began to sneer at
her. They watched almost
with glee as she deteriorated

right before their eyes. She who was
once so proud was now the object of
scorn. Children no longer feared her
presence as theyhad inyears gone by.
Gossips fed off her misfortunes. Her
beautywas gone, weathered by time.

Even those who loved her and
adored her presence now peered
sadly at her worn, aching skeleton.
Some of herown even talked almost
in a gloating manner of how she was
no longer what she once had been.

One suggested that the name
Ichabod be hung over her door. No
longer did men glow at the mention
of her name. No longer did they de-
fend her honor to skeþtics and ciitics.

What has happened to the church?
some would ask. It is just not the
same anymore. All that she has left
are those precious memories.

Yes, there she stands. She looks
tired from the battles she has wit-
nessed over the years. Just think of
all those who passed through her
doors. She witnessed many a preach-
er stand and preach. Many of her

members have come and gone.
Some died. Some moved. Some back-
slid. Many left because they no longer
agreed on some item of business.

There she stands wearyand worn.
Her outward appearance weathered
the storms better than her reputation.
There she stands saddened as if the
glory were all but past. She has the
look of some aged person on her
way to the cemetery for the final
benediction. If she had arms. thev
would be hanging from fatigue anå
discouragement. If she had feet, they
would shuffle in the dirt.

Then it happened! One Sunday
night the faithful gathered to pay re-
spects and show their love. The ser-
vice proceeded in a most normal
way. No one present had any knowl-
edge of what was about to happen.
Without warning, the service began
to take on a new meaning. The ordi-
nary became the extraordinary. The
hum drum turned to excitement.

Hardened men walked the aisle
to the altar and knelt to pray for for-
giveness. Shouts of praise and vic-
tory echoed throughout the sanctuary.
Hands lifted in praise to the Master
and Head of the Church. Life returned
to a place where it seemed there

was no hope. No one knows for sure
the how or even the whv. But allare
thankful for the overwhelming pres-
ence of the Holy Spirit in the church.

As I drove by her on Monday
morning, I looked at her again. There
was a smile. She stood taller and
looked younger than she had the pre-
vious day. She called out to me as I
passed her on my way to a meeting.
There was life. She was saying "l am
alive," and I could see it. After all
these years, the reports of her death
are no more than fabricated lies of
the enemy of men's souls.

Thank You, God, for letting me see
once again how You make a differ-
ence in the church. r

AB0UT THE WRITER' Reverend Eill (ronk postors West Woyne

Free Will Boptist (hurch in Woyne, Mirhigon.
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By paul Alexander

Have Iöu Your Faíth
::.:udAr¿reþl

re you satisfied with your
faith as a Christian? fue you
seeing God work in and
through you as you hoped He
would when you first came

to Christ? As a sophomore in college,
my answer to these questions was a
definite no. I was involved in Cam-
pus Crusade for Christ (a para-
church organization on campus) and
had good fellowship, but I felt that
my relationship with God was stag-
nating. My understanding of the Bible
was frustratingly weak and my faith
seemed to be dwindling.

To make matters worse, many
friends I hung out with were having
the exact opposite experience. They
went on summer missions trips
(called Projects) with Campus Cru-
sade, for which they had to raise
monetary support, usually around
$2,000. They recounted how faithful
God had been to raise the money
and get them to Project, and seemed
to trust Him completely.

Furthermore, there always seemed
to be much talk about getting out of
our "comfort zones" and taking on
challenges that would push us to
depend on God's faithfulness for
their outcome.
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Proied Bronson

I looked around at these young
college guys and girls, and their ex-
periences made me hungry for the
faith, zeal and love in their lives.

"l want God to work in me and I
want to see Him be faithful to me
personally as He has been to my
friends," I thought. "l've never really
done anything that required me to
go so far out of my comfort zone that
it required me to put my full trust in
God to make it happen."

I had always played it safe-pro-
tecting myself from failure and doubt-
ing that God would do something so
radical and meaningful in my life.

After deliberation, I prayerfully de-
cided to go on Project, almost as a
challenge to God in order to see how
He would respond. It seemed like so
much work though-$I,540 in only
five or six weeks, and I had never
raised monetary support in my life.
Somewhat overwhelmed, I tumed it
over to God by choosing to trust His
faithfulness for the summer of '93.

"lf you want me to go, Lord," I be-
gan praying, "You'll have to get me
there. I'mwilling, and I trust thatYou
are able." The results blew me awav.

Instead of raising the $1,540 I had
asked for, God raised around $1,900,
probably to show me how foolish I
was for ever doubting His ability in
the first place. Then, when I anived
in Branson, Missouri (where I was
placed), I met a guy who needed just
the amount of my surplus in order to
complete his support.

Monetary issues notwithstanding,
I leamed more about my relationship
with Cod that summer than I had
known before. The most general,
and perhaps most important prin-
ciple, that I canied away from that
summer was that God is worthy of
our full trust and dependence.

When we quit depending on and
trying to find security in our own
strength and influence over our cir-
cumstances (i.e., willing to get out
of our comfort zones), He is perfectly
faithful and competent to protect,
teach and reward us, revealing to us
bits and pieces of His own character
along the way.

Proiect Noshville

Last summer, I was offered the
challenge ofworking with men at the
Union Rescue Mission in downtown
Nashville, Tennessee. I was given
opportunity to teach them spiritual
truth in a class format.

When the idea was first pre-
sented,I cowered, thinking "l'm just
a 2O-year-old guy who has never
even come close to dealingwith the
problems these guys are coming
through-drug addiction, alcohol
abuse, divorce . . . will they respect
or even listen to me?"



when men approached me and told .=.=Z
me that they were learning îrom anù..¿ftÇia

I was outside my comfort zone
again, guilty once more of doubting
God. But He proved my questioni
unjustifiable in light of His omnipo-
tence. Much to mysurprise, the men
got involved in discussions with me
during class, showing genuine inter-
esl asking questions, and listening.

There were numerous occasions

God once we believe His message,
it is equally true that our growth from
babes in Christ to mature men and
women of the faith takes some hard
exercise. The analogy of physical fit-

allow God to put you out on a limb
of faith where He is the only One on
whom you can depend.

Do you feel afraid? Inadequate? So
did Moses afterGod called himtolead
the Israelites out of Egypt and into
Canaan. "Who am I, that I should go

to Pharaoh, and that I should bring
È" the sons of Israel out of Egypt?. .

. What shall I sayto them?
.; . . What if they will not

me, or listen to
-.j,- what I say?. . . Please, Lord,

I have neverbeen eloquent,
for I am slow of speech
and slow of tongue. . ."
(Ex. 3:ll,l3; 4:1,10).

And what did God
say? "Certainly I will be with

enjoying my class. God worked in
ways I never expected or imagined.
No one could have told me a vear
ago that I would ever
at a mission with recover-
ing drug addicts, alcohol
and divorcees, most of whom are
two or three times my age.

' YourTurn

How does all of this apply to you?
That depends on how content you are
inyourChristianwalk. fue you happy
with the strength of your faith in God
and in His power to radically change
your life while at the same time pro-
tecting you in His right hand? Many
are frustrated, seemingly stunted, in
their Christian faith. Why is this so?

The answerlies in the fact thatwe
(i.e., Christians'in general) don't
seem to enjoy exercising the most
important member of our spiritual
bodieS-our faith. We are content to
remain inside the pleasant, self-protec-
tive bounds of our comfort zones-
those social, relational and religious
lines over which we manv times
refuse to step because of personal
fears, biases or dislikes.

we may refuse to take on certain
challenges because we doubt our
personal adequacy to fìnish them.
We may shy away from being as
bold as we ought because of a lear
of social consequences. But what-
ever it is, we sell God short by stay-
ing inside because, in doing so, we
express our doubt in the perfection
of His faithfulness to us as individuals.

What's more, we fail to realize in
our cowardice that our faith will
never grow unless we exercise it. We
seem to think that going to church
consistently and taking part in extra-
cunicular church activities will make
everything okay between us and God.

While it is true that faith comes
from hearing and hearing from the
Word, and that we have peace with

ness comes to mind here-if a per-
son doesn't 'tA^. J7¿

exercise, but

a'.' ,¿ you. . .Who has made man's

èìffâ.-o.uth?.or who makes him-ù ìumb ordeaf. orseeinc orblind?,'@h æ'*dumb or deaf, or seeing or blind?
Is it not I, the Lord? I, even I, will

A80UT THE WRITER: Poul Alexonder is o 2l.yeor-old renior ot
lhe Universityol North (orolino ot (hopel Hill. Hegroduoted from
Trinity (hristion Srhool, o minhtry ol Ìinity Free Will Eoptilt
(hurch in Greenvills, llorth Corolino.

stomach gets biggerand his muscles
begin to deteriorate. In the same way,
if the church as a body of believers
stays within the confines of indi-
vidual preference and comfort, our
spiritual muscle atrophies and we
become weaklings trying to do the
work of God.

If we never accept challenges or
tests of faith outside our comfort
zones, we will inevitably go on as-
suming that we, in our own strength,
are sufficient to handle our lives,
knowing Christ as little more than a
helper rather than as life itself. As dis-
concerting as it may sound, the
weaning from self onlyoccurs when
we step outside the self-imposed
boundaries of our comfort, within
which we feel self-sufficient.

George Mueller puts it boldly
when he states that "trials, obstacles,
difficulties, and sometimes defeats,
are the very food of faith" (quoted
fromThe Green Letters, p.5;Miles J.
Stanford). There are probably very
few trials, and most assuredly no
defeats, in our comfort zones.

Breok Out

"For to me to live is Christ" (Phil.
l:21). Do you want to know God as
well as the Apostle Paul knew Him?
Then I challenge you as a fellow heir
with Christ: refuse to continue lean-
ing on the comfort of your own sur-
roundings and circumstances and
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What's lØarryf
\ rith
MT\n,

ood grief! It would be easier
to ask, "What ís right about
MTV?" The truth is, there is
nothing MTVoffers the Chris-
tian that would be consid-

ered good.
Tune in iust about any time and you

will find half-naked men and women
and even children doing things your
parents taught you were wrong. The
music videos promote pre-marital
sex, drugs, the occult, rape and vio-
lence-all of the things that rock
music has always encouraged.
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Examples? The Stone Temple Pi-
lots sing internationally about the
joys of rape in their video, "Sex Type
Thing." Snoop Doggy Dogg raps
about how great drugs are. Janet Jack-
son and Madonna will gyrate through
their "creative and artistic" dance
routines that are simulated sex acts.

MTV has been called by secular
publications "a cultural [orce." And
it is, indeed, more than just another
television station. People don't just
watch it; they live it. It has affected
the way an entire generation thinks,

sings, talks and buys
Ëarents who reaüy lare about their

children arefoolish to think, "Oh, this
rsTusf another generation-gap thing.
Let the kids haue their fun."

Did you know that MTV is in some
75 countries, being watched by 231
million households? (CNN is only in
I 00 million households worldwide.)
I believe that MTV and the rock mu-



sic industry are the leading contribu-
tors to cultural decay in the world-
and they are proud of it!

And church kids are nol immune
to its power and influence. Accord-
ing to the Barna Research Group,
Christian baby busters were more
likely to have watched MTVduring the
past week (42 percent) than their non-
Christian counterparts (33 percent).

The latest craze is Beavis and Butt-
head. As Bob DeMoss said in an ar-
ticle on the dangers of MTV, ". . . the
cartoon characters make Bart Simp-
son look like an overachiever."

Just how bad are thev? These mis-
fits of society get excitäd about les-
bian sex, watching people urinate,
and joking about perverted sex. Even
the occult gets a thumbs-up from these
two. They enjoy plalng with fire, fl ick-
ing a lighter under an aerosol spray
can-pyromaniacs of the first-order.

Stories are coming in from all
parts of the world where children are
imitating B & B. Fires have been re-
ported from Ohio toAustralia. Atwo-
year-old girl from Moraine, Ohio,
died in a blaze set by her five-year-
old brothermimicking B & B. InAus-
tralia l2 families lost their homes
when an apartment complex burned
down after several teens tried the
lighter-and-aerosol-can technique in
their living room.

When Bob DeMoss contacted
MTV for comment, the spokesper-
sons dismissed any claims that the
network should be held responsible.
Kurt Loder, anchorman forMWNews
throws the problems back to the par-
ents. He said, "l think a child that did
something like this would have a
problem anyway. I'd be wondering,
'What were the parents doing?"'

But does MTV really have a phi-
losophy that can affect people? Isn't
it just entertainment? No one reallv
takes it seriously, do they? Regarding
marriage, Mr. Loder said, "There's
definitely a feeling in the media to-
day that marriage is square, it's
over-that we should be talking
about non-traditional marriages or
something." Is that how you are
training yoar children to think?

A number of years ago a young
boy, about 12 years old, lived next
door to me. He came from a good
family. We always enjoyed his visits
to our house and our talks together.

He attended a Baptist church in the
area when his parents went. We lost
contact with Brian (not his real name)
when he got his driver's license.

One night we got a call from his
parents that Brian had been involved
in a terrible car wreck, along with
some other teenagers. Brian had
been thrown from the car, hitting the
pavement, and sustained terrible
head injuries. One rescue worker
found drugs and alcoholin the floor-
board of the car.

When I got to the hospital, Brian
was in a coma and the familv was
broken emotionally. Following many
days of prayer, Brian regained con-
sciousness, but his injuries affected
his body and his speech. Much of the
damage was permanent.

Months following the ordeal, Brian
came over to my house one night to
talk about his life. That night he ac-
cepted christ as his savior.

Later, I asked Brian what hap-
pened that led him into such a life of
sin. He indicated that he had cable
TV in his room, and that he watched
MTV into the early hours of the morn-
ing many nights, hooked on the mu-
sic and the videos.

Bob Pittman, one of the network's
creators and former chairman, has
long understood the power of this
medium. He said, "The strongest
appealyou can make . . . is emotion-
ally. If you can get their emotions
going, Imake them] forget their
logic, you've got 'em. At MTV, we
don't shoot for the 14-year-olds, we
own them."

I believe him. Do you? r
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When Heaven Down-Sizes
By Dennis E. Hensley

6¿è

I had been trying to witness to my
I neighbor, Wade, about his need
I for Christ in his life. But because
I tnings were going well for Wade,
I he paid little attention to me.

"Hey, I go to church on Easterand
at Christmas," Wade would say,
chuckling. "Mywife and daughtergo
even more often than that. No light-
ning bolts have fallen out of the sky
on me. I'm doing okay."

I shook my head. "You're just
'playing church,"' I said. "You may
be appeasing yourself, but you're not
fooling God."
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"Look," he said, "l work hard all
week, lots of overtime, so I'm ex-
hausted by the time Sunday rolls
around. God isn't going to begrudge
me a little shut-eye."

"l'm not talking about church at-
tendance," I responded. "You have
no day-to-day relationship with
Christ. All you care about is putting
in extra hours so that you can buy a
motorcycle and a fìshing boat and a
large screen TV. None of that will
redeem your soul."

Wade yawned. "Me and God,
we're cool," he said. "l ain't robbing

no banks or killing anybody. God
knows I'm pretty decent. When my
number comes up, my record will
get me through those pearly gates.
It's like merit pay at the factory-the
harderyou work, the more valuable
you are to the Boss."

"You can't 'earn' your way into
heaven," I argued. "Only by accept-
ing Christ as your Savior and living
daily for Him can you. . . ."

"Thanks," said Wade, cutting me
off. "l'll give it some thought."

But I knew he wouldn't.
I made Wade's situation a con-



stant matter of prayer, asking the
Lord to show me a way to open
Wade's eyes to his need of Christ.
Then, unexpectedly, it was Wade
who came to me.

"Got a minute?" he asked, as I an-
swered my front door one evening.
f'Can we talk somewhere in private?"

We found lounge chairs in my
home office and sat down. Wade
pulled a piece of paper from his shirt
pocket, unfolded it and passed it to
me.

"That was in my pay envelope to-
day," he explained. "lt says the com-
pany is bringing in a line of robotic
assembly units. This will help them
down-size from 900 employees to
425."

"You lost your iob?" I asked in
amazement.

"No," he answered, "l was one of
the lucky ones who had enough se-
niority in the union to be kept on. But
it means the end to all the overtime
I've been getting. And even worse,
I'm being cut to 30 hours a week."

"But . . . that's part-time status,
isn't it?"

He nodded. "lt means mybenefits
package will be cut. I'll have to pay
for my hospitalization myself, and
they won't match me dollar for dol-
lar any longer on my retirement fund.
I'll have less money coming in but
higher bills than ever."

"'What're you going to do?"
Wade shrugged. "Nothin'else I

con do but put ads in the paper and
try to sell my motorcycle and boat and
all that other stuff I've been buying
the last couple ofyears. I never thought
the company would treat me like
this. I've worked hard for those people
and nowtheyactlike theydon't even
knowme. Man, thisis theworstthing
that could ever happen to me.'

"No, you're wrong about that," I
said gently, seeing an opportunity to
make a point with Wade. "This will
be rough on you, but you are a hard
worker. You'll be able to find another
part-time iob to supplement your in-
come. I know you. You'll survive."

Wade smiled weakly, trying to
catch the fervor of my encouragement.

"Yes," I continued, "you'll survive
this particular down-sizing. But you
won't survive the next one.". Wade's eyes narrowed and his
forehead wrinkled. He stared ques-

tioninglyat me.
"l've been telling you about how

you need to secureyouretemal salva-
tion," l explained. "You've ignored ine,
thinking that your casual church atten-
dance and your law abiding life would
be enough to get you into heaven.
But it doesn't work that way. God
does some down-sizing of His own."

"Down-sizing?" asked Wade,
wondering if Iwas kiddingwithhim.
"What? In heaven?"

I reached to my desk and re-
trieved my Bible. I opened it to Mat-
rhew 7:21-23.

"Listen to this, Wade," I said. "lt's

very real to him. He was scared, and
rightfully so. I could see by the expres-
sion on his face that he wanted help.

"There's time," I told him. ,,We

can secure yourplace right now, this
very minute, right here."

"Yeah, I . . . I want that," he stam-
mered. "Will you help me?"

We bowed together and Wade
asked Christ into his life. He prayed
a sincere prayer and found salvation.

When we finished praying Wade
said, "l wish I would've done this be-
fore. This new betterthan
a union, isn't it?"

I smiled and said, "lt

Jesus talking about people like you."
Then I read him this verse: "Not

everyone who says to me, 'Lord,
Lord,' will enter the kingdom of
heaven; only he who does the will
of my Father in heaven . . . I will de-
clare to them,'l neverknewyou;de-
part from me, youwho practice law-
lessness.'"

"That. . . that's me?" Wade asked,
gulping.

"lt's the ultimate down-sizing,
Wade, and right now you're on the
cut list."

"No!" he protested.
The loss of his full-time job status

had made the down-sizing illustration

rs a union, Wade: you and Christ,
now and forever." I

AB()UTIHE WRITIß: Dr. Denn¡r [. Heniley h o fieeJonre writer
who lives in Fo¡tWoyng lndiono.
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NÏ
Missionary Glennda Leatherbury Dies in Africa
COfE d'IVOIRE-Missionary
nurse Glennda Leatherbury died
October 15, 1994, at the Free Will
Baptist hospital in Doropo, Côte
d'lvoire. She had returned to Af-
rica in early June for her second
term after a furlough and a year
of language study in France.

Glennda had complained of
dizziness Fridayevening and was
examined by Dr. Paul Gentuso.
Shortly after lunch Saturday, she
experienced another spell and
blacked out. Some time later Dr.
Gentuso was summoned to
Glennda's house where he found
that she was not breathing and
had no pulse. He performed CPR
and she revived quickly. Dr.
Gentuso and Dr. Kenneth Eagle-
ton moved Glennda to the hospi-
tal where they took an electro-
cardiogram which showed she
had suffered a heart attack and

was experiencing
arrhythmia.

Although the doc-
tors administered
oxygen, her heart
stopped again. They
revived her with CPR
a second time. Then
Dr. Eagleton left for
Bouna, about 90 min-
utes south, to tele-
phone field chairman
Robert Bryan inAbid-
jan. Theyarranged for
a helicopter to do an air lift the
next morning.

By the time Dr. Eagleton re-
turned to Doropo, Glennda had
suffered her sixth cardiac arrest.
Both doctors worked another 45
minutes in an effort to revive her
but were unsuccessful. She died
at I l:00 p.m. Côte d'lvoire time
(5:00 p.m. Central Daylight Time).

At her request,
Glennda was buried
in Doropo on Octo-
ber 28. Foreign Mis-
sions director Gene
Waddell went to Af-
rica for the funeral.

Glennda was con-
verted to Christ in
1973. She graduated
from Hillsdale FWB
College and Hutchin-
son Community Jun-
ior College. The 43-

year-old Kansas native was ap-
pointed to the missionfield in I 985.
She is survived by her mother,
two brothers and two sisters.

A Glennda Leatherbury Me-
morial Fund has been estab-
lished. Gifts should be sent to
Leatherbury Memorial Fund, For-
eign Missions, P. O. Box 5002,
Antioch, TN 3701 l-5002.

Bob Shockey Launches 66Operation Evangelism"
NASHVILLE. TN -
Reverend Robert
(Bob) Shockey en-
tered full-time evan-
gelism when he
launched "Operation
Evangelism" onJanu-
ary l. For the past 10
years he has served
on staff of Free Will
Baptist Bible College
as campus pastor,
Christian service di-
rector and public re-
lations director.

"l'm definitely not retiring,"
Bob said, "l'm just leaving the

college to pursue
evangelism."

Shockey has been
anordained FreeWill
Baptist ministerfor38
years. He pastored 20
years in Tennessee,
Alabama and Ken-
tucky. He served eight
years with the Home
Missions Department
as promotional sec-
retary and general di-
rector.

Well-known across the de-
nomination for his revival em-
phasis, Shockey'sministryhas ex-
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tended throughout the United
States, Canada, Mexico and the
Virgin Islands. His life has been
characterized by a bold soul-win-
ning thrust and teaching others
to participate in church growth.

Reverend Shockey, a 1958
graduate of FWBBC, served two
years as president of Bethel Bible
Institute in Paintsville, Kentucky.
In 1964, he was named Kentucky
"Pastor of the Year."

He can be reached at:
3520 Thomosville Rood

Chopmonsboro, TN 37O35
615/7 46-3498



Tennessee Weleomes Toe River Association
OAK RIDGE, TN-Delegates to the SZth annualTen-
nessee State Association voted unanimously to re-
ceive the Toe River Association into membêrship.
Seven Toe River churches requested membershiþ,
according to promotional director, Charles Thigpen.
Two other Toe River churches had previously þeti-
tioned the state association for individual member-
ship.

Toe Rivermoderator L. O. Berryand clerk Dexter
Brummittexpressed hope thatthe26otherchurches
affTliated with Toe River will in time request that
their names also be listed as members oi the Ten-
nessee State Association. The Toe River Associa-
tion, which celebrated its l45th annual session in
August 1994, includes churches in North Carolina.
Tennessee and South Carolina.

Registration officials reported 253 attendees at
the Tennessee StateAssociation. The November I 4-
16, 1994, session met at First FWB Church in Oak
Ridge. Moderator Bill Gardnerwas re-elected to his
second one-year term in leadership.
. Delegates approved a constitutional change au-

thorizing the children's home in Greeneville tooper-
ate under the umbrella name, Free Will naþtist
Ministries, Inc. The expanded outreach will incÍude
the Trula Cronk Home for Children, p.A.T.H. Shel-
ters (protecting adolescents and teaching hope),
Foster Care/Adoption, and Family Conferencã Ceñter.

In other business, delegates tabled a motion until
1995 thatwould allowthe nominating committee to
be appointed a year in advance. Consènsus seemed

to be that moderators of each district association
should serve on the nominating committee in order
to expedite broader representation among nomi-
nees for boards and committees.

The Cumberland Association and its presbytery
presented a plaque of appreciation and a $25ô
check to Reverend Robert Crawford for 60 vears of
seruice to the denomination. Ill health prðvented
Brother Crawford from accepting in peison. E. B.
McDonald accepted in his behalf and read a re-
sponse letter.

Promotional Director Charles Thigpen reported
that Tennessee churches gave more-than $l-.1 mil-
Iion to nationalministries in 1994.

- Sixty-five men attended the Tuesday morning
Master's Men Breakfast and heard missionary Jen!
Gibbs speak. The group gave Master's Men director
James Vallance $290 to assist the national depart-
ment.

One hundred five guests attended the TWAC
(Tennessee Women Active for Christ) dinner. Rhoda
Creech, missionary to Côte d'lvoire, West Africa.
qAOl99:S9 the group. Paul Creech preached during
the TWAC worship service at noon Tuesday.

Associate pastor Rodger Castle, Sr. of Morrison
City preached the state association keynote mes-
sage. Chuckeypastor Oscar McAmis preached Tues-
day eve-ning, and Ashland City minister Charley
Carmack preached the closing association sermon.

The 1995 state association will meet November
l3-15 at Keystone FWB Church in Johnson Citv.

McCarty Retires After 34 Years
GAINESVILLE, GA-Reverend
Bill McCarty,68, retired from full-
time pastoral ministry in 19g3.
He was ordained as a Free Will
Baptist minister in 1962, two years
afteranswering the call topreach
at the 1960 National Association
which met in Fresno, California.

Brother McCarty's 34-year min-
istrywas invested in two states-
Ohio and California. He served
20 years in Ohio, pastoring Free
Will Baptist churches in Urbana
and Youngstown. His l3 years at
the Youngstown church moved
the congregation from mission
status to an organized church.

During his Ohio tenure, McCar-
tyserved on the state Mission Board
and as promotional officer for the

Central Ohio Conference. He was
elected moderator of the Ohio
StateAssociation but resigned five
minutes later when he learned
that he could not serve on the
Mission Board and as moderator.

McCarty began an I I -year
pastoral ministry in California in
1969 when he moved to Salinas.
Fouryears later, he became pas-
tor of Pioneer FWB Church in the
Los Angeles area. While there,
he organized a Spanish Free Will
Baptist church which grew to
130 members. He also worked
with the localpolice department
in an outreach to gang members.

He was elected to a four-vear
term with the California Drugänd
Alcohol Counsel to drawup mea-

sures which went before the state
legislature concerning tobacco,
drug and alcohol control.

McCarty pastored his last two
years in California at Ashland
FWB Church in Hayward. De-
clining health forced him to re-
sign in 1993. He then moved to
Gainesville, Georgia, and joined
Liberty FWB Church where he
now serves as associate pastor.

Brother McCaftywas converted
in 1948 in a one-room Free Will
Baptist mission on the third floor
of a building in Springfield, Ohio.
He was ordained as a deacon in
1950, served l0 years and then
answered the call to preach.

Bill and Nora McCarty have
five children.



Oklahoma Adopts $2.7 Million Budget
LAWTON, OK-Delegates to Oklahoma's 86th an-
nualstate association adopted a$2.7 million budget
for 1995, according to Clerk Keith Burden. The
October I 0- I 3, I 994, session met at McMahon Audi-
torium in Lawton with 23 of the state's 24 district
associations representing.

A majority of the 1995 budget was allocated to
Hillsdale FWB College. Budgetallocations included:
Hillsdale FWB College-$ 1.6 million; Book Store-
$485,000; State Mission Board-$380,000; Christian
Education Board-$129,500; Oklahoma Executive
Office-$116,000. The overall budget also included
$370,000 in cooperative funds, 760/o of which under-
writes state ministries.

Assistant moderator David McDougal moderated
the business sessions in the absence of the modera-
tor, Bob Thompson. McDougal, who pastors First
FWB Church in Byng, was elected moderator. Okla-
homa City pastor Kent Hubbard was elected assis-
tant moderator.

More than 270 people registered for the four-day
meeting. Some I l5 ministers attended. Delegates
passed a resolution strongly suggesting that mem-
bers switch their long distance telephone carrier
from AT&T to "Lifeline," since AT&T sponsors gay
rights activities.

The state association theme, "His Commission:
Our Mission," \,vas developed by four ministers.
Missionaries Jim Combs and Darrel Nichols joined
Oklahoma pastors Leroy Holman and Doyle Baker
on the preaching program.

In other action, delegates presented former ex-
ecutive secretary Connie Cariker with a plaque of
appreciation for his years of service. Delegates also
amended the Hillsdale FWB College by-laws so that
any action by the college Board of Trustees to
amend the constitution will be subject to the Okla-
homa State Association of Free Will Baptists.

The state Master's Men met Monday evening,
October 10, using the theme, "Tune in to God."
Waymon Ray presided. Truett Smith, founder and
president of Layman, Inc., addressed the men.

The Tuesday, October 1 1, Minister's Conference
focused on the theme, "Holiness." Oklahoma min-
isters Johnny Bilby, Jerry Banks and Larry Haggard
developed the theme.

Mary Alice Bridgman presided at the Tuesday
Woman's Auxiliary session. They met using the
theme, "Back to Basics." Shirley Combs, missionary
to Brazil, was the keynote speaker.

The 1995 Oklahoma State Association will meet
October 9-12 in the Oklahoma City area.

Southeastern Sets Spring Conference

Lqssiler Duncon McCoy Linton Gibbs

WENDELL, NC-The annual Florida pastor Roger Duncan
spring conference on revival and who leads the multi-ministry First
soul winning at Southeastern FWB Church in Seffner, will
FWB College will meet under preach twice. Oklahoma pastor
the big top, according to Presi- CurtisLintonwhopastorsNorth-
dentBillyBevan.TheApril 17-19 side FWB Church in Tulsa will
conference will be patterned af- also speak twice.
ter old-time camp meetings both Reverend Dale McCoy, pastor
toattractattendanceandtohelp of Cannon FWB Church in
recreate a revival atmosphere. Lancaster, SC, will speak once.

Preachers from five states will Pastor McCoy and his church are
deliver 10 sermons in the three- poised to launch a building pro-
day meeting. Tennessee evan- gram in Lancaster.
gelistJohnGibbswillspeakthree Southeastern College's pro-
times and provide specialmusic motional director Jack Lassiter
for the conference. Gibbs has completes the preaching pro-
served as a pastor, a member of gram. He joined the college staff
the Home Missions Department in February 1994.
staff and as an evangelist.
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New Llght fWB Church of Morgan,
GA, did something different to express
appreciation for Pastor Terry Plerce.
They started a retirement plan for him
with the FWB Board of Retirement. Thev
made an initial $650 deposit.

Home missionary Ken Doggett re-
ports 15 fïrst-time visitors, three bap-
tisms and a high of 54 in moming wor-
ship sewices at Herltage FWB Church in
Sprlngfleld,IL

WhenFulton FWB Church inFulton,
MS, had to borrow $50,000 to finish a
land project the week before their l2th
missionary conference, Pastor Blll Van
lVlnkle doubted that the congregation
would hit their $3,000 goal for the Jerry
Plnkerton family. He was right. They ex-
ceeded the goal by $250 and commit-
ted themselves to $888 in monthly faith
promises!

Pastorloy Counts reports six conver-
sions, three baptisms and two new
members at Rogers F'IVB Church in
Rogers, AR.

Members of Thayer FWB Church in
Thayer, MO, celebrated their 40th an-
niversary with all-day services, accord-
ing to Pastor Cody Freeman. Former
pastor Rlchard Roblnson preached to
245 people during the moming service.
Fourteen of 5l charter members attended.

Some 360 people attended the 50th
anniversary homecoming at Hlgh Polnt
FWB Church in lancaster, SC. Pastor
Stuart Snow reports I g conversions and
l0 new members.

After four months as mission pastor
at Herltage FIVB Church in Fremont,
NC, Fred Crank reports that attendance
surged from four to the mid-20s. The
church is sponsored by North Carolina's
Palmer Association. The congregation
meets in a 1O0-year-old building that
needs repair.

Reverend lValter Statzer celebrated
22 years as pastor ofShlloh FWB Church
in Brletol, VA. Members'said, "Preacher
Statzer has been our mainstay for the last
22 years. He never lets us forget that we
have higher help and love. This man
truly is our shepherd."

Members of Herltage Temple FWB
Church in ColumbuE, OH, passed the
42-year mark as a lighthouse to the city

in 1994. The church organized February
21,1952,as South End FWB Churchwith
l5 charter members. It was later named
Second FWB Church, then in 1954 relo-
cated and changed its name to Welch
Avenue FWB Church. After securing l6
acres and building a 2,400-seat sanctu-
ary, the congregation moved in 1978 to
its curent location on South High Street
and re-named itself Heritage Temple
FWB Church. Bllly Sharpston pastors.

The fall 1994 issue of ReTorce, publi-
cation of Flret FIVB Church in Owaseo,
OK, reports 4l new members. Iæonard
Plrtle pastors. ReJolce Chrlsdan School
opened its third year of operations with
l19 students and a staff of 16. Arllla
Wode directs the school.

Pastor Dennlg Darnell said that
members of Madera F9VB Church in
Madera, CA, made a $90,000 bid on a
new facility in which to worship. The
church is 30 years old.

Mt. Ollve fWB Church in Reynolds,
Gå, passed the century mark in 1994 as
members celebrated 100 years of ser-
vice, according to Pastor Tlm Hutchln-
son. Former pastor Russell Horne
preached the centennial message.

Pastor Jeff Conner is all smiles.
That's because members of lVoodlawn
FWB Church in Russellvllle, AR, made
a final $23,500 payment on a $77,000
loan. It took the church 19 months to pay
off the mortgage.

Eleven baptisms and six new mem-
bers at Samantha FWB Church in
Ieeeburg, OH, were enough for Pastor
lVylle Perklng to consider their Sunday
School drive a success. Teachers con-
duct regular visitation. Men also meet
monthly for prayer breakfasts.

She may be one of the youngest
church news reporters in the U.S.A.
Fourteen-year-old Lydla Flguero, an
eighth-grader, volunteered to serve as
news reporter at Gulf Coast FWB
Church in Gulfport, MS. Pastor Robert
Dykes said that Lydia excels in her
school work and church work.

Gary Ketþ is in his first pastorate at
Bethel IWB Church in Rlchton, MS.
Members welcomed the Kelly family to
the church parsonage with a grocery
pounding and Pastor Appreciation Day

gifts of money. The church also has a
new fellowship hall.

Is she the oldest active Free WillBap-
tist? Her name is Sadle Harell. She was
bom September 25, 1890, in Pyett, AR.
She and her family began attending Sum-
mer Chapel FWB Church in 1924. The
late Dr. l. lil. Yandell was pastor. Her hus-
band was an ordained deacon forS0years.
Sister Hanell, age I 04, attends Trlnlty F1VB
Church in Oklahoma Clty, OIÇ where her
grandson, Stanley Konoplnskl, pastors.

Flrst FWB Church in l{lllow Sprlngs,
MO, organized with 25 charter members
in 1977. For the first time since 1978, the
church is debt-free, says Pastor Davld
Caroll. Members celebrated with dav-
long services that included reading the
church's history and a sermon by one
of five former pastors, Gene Crewse.

A mortgage-burning ceremony at
New Ufe FWB Church in Llcklng, MO,
highlighted a day of thanksgiving and
praise as the church became debt-free.
Pastor Mark lilllllford welcomed Mis-
souri executive secretary Nathan Ruble
for the morning message. Founded in
1972, the church launched building pro-
grams in 1973, 1978, 1987 and 1992.

Members of Flrst FWB Church in Sa-
vannah, GA, adopted a $92,000 budget
for the year, according to Pastor Glenn
Poston. The church also installed an ir-
rigation system, purchased a new copier
and began publishing The Remlnder
Newsletter.

Pastor Luclan Baker reports 30 con-
versions, six baptisms and eight new
members at Pleaeant Hlll FWB Church
in Delaware, OH.

The Mlssourl State Youth Camp
Board reported I l0 salvation decisions
at Camp Nlangua in 1994. They also
noted 127 rededications among the
1,234 registrants. The Board expressed
special thanks to Ken and Judy Goff for
their work at the camp.

Pastor Ronnle Mltchell reports four
newmembers atFlrst F'1ry8 Church inMt.
Vernon, IL. The congregation honored
Pastor and Mrs. Mitchell with a monev
tree, a hug from everyone and a book.

Blue Polnt FWB Church in Clsne, Il
turned 97 years old, according to Pastor
Ernle læwls. I
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The Fruitful Field of Mexico
By Roy Thomas

One of the most exciting things to happen in
Mexico each year is the annual convention of
the Mexican Association of Free Will Baptists.
The I 994 convention met last August at tñe old
9ible institute propertyin Monteney. (The Bible
Institute was relocated severalyears ago to its
new campus near Tampico.) The convention is
ahighlight forthe Mexicanpeople as theycome
fromvarious parts of their country to worship
together and conduct the Lord's business.

Hundreds of Mexicans make the ¡oumey to
the convention byriding long tedioús milei in

said goodbye. They wept, hugged each other
and made plans for meeting again next year.

Every time I visit the Mexican convention, I
feel as if I have been in a great revival! The
unity,love and comradeship one experiences
while in fellowship with the Mexican Free Will
Baptist brothers and sisters certainly makes
the arduous trip worthwhile.

Each ofthe 33 churches in Mexicowas started
by a home missionary or a national pastor
assisted by the Home Missions Department.
Twentyof these churches are self-supporting,
and 12 are supported by the department.

The Free Will Baotist Bible Institute
buses or trucks. Most of the people stay in the
old dormitories or in tents, and eat their

the moderator. Thatnight theyhave aworship
rf rjlá,\qervice which features singing

meals which are cooked either out- relocated near Tampico to better train
side or in the small institute kitchen.

The convention begins on Thurs-
day moming as the general board and

young people to reach their own people
for Christ and to start churches in ihe

Lazarode la Rosa, pastoroftheAltamira, X
Tamps., Mexico Free Will Baptist Church, is

fl/growing cities of Mexico. Some of the'/ fastest growing churches in Mexico are
pastored by graduates of this school.

various committees conduct business.

many special groups. Every
church has a singing group or

choir, with many people playing
.:, guitars or mandolins.

James Munsey is not only the coordinator
for the work in Mexico, but also serves as
president of the school. He is a graduate of Free
Will Baptist Bible College. Lazaro de la Rosa is
the administrator of the Bible institute and also

Baptist Bible lnstitute was

also has preaching services both moming and
evening. Saturday is the youth convention, with
a host of young people attending from the 83
Free Will Baptist churches of Mexico. Their con-
vention isan exciting and inspiring time asyoung-
sters participate in competitive actMties, plays,
skits, singing groups and worship serviCes.

. Saturday night is a special preaching ser-
vice accented with special music. The Mexi-
can convention builds to its stining clima:< in
the final service Sunday morning. Sunday
School is taught from our Free Will Baþtist Span-
ish literature. Then the final convention service
unfolds with a preaching service and invitation
where the altars are flooded with people.

I was honored to speak at the Sunday mom-
ing service this year. As I preached in Éngfish,
our Mexican coordinator, James Munsey, did
an excellent iob interpreting into Spanish. The
service concluded with a large number kneel-
ing at the altar. After lunch, the people reluctantþ

vention meets, and the regular convention

teaches part time. Ramon and Ede Zuniga, both
graduates of Free Will Baptist Bible College,
live on campus and teach at the Bible institute.
Felix Escobar, an engineering graduate of a
Mexican university, also teaches at the institute.

A new teacher was added this year, Rosie
Sanchez, from the Weslaco Free Will Baptist
Church in Texas. She graduated from Free
Will Baptist Bible College with a major in
missionsand Bible. Shewillbe teaching Bible,
geography and missions at the institute.

Associate missionaries Bud and Ruth Bivens
plan to move to the Bible institute propertyas
soon as they retire and their house is built.
They will work in areas of evangelism and
church growth among the Free Will Baptist
churches of Mexico.

God is blessing the efforts of Free Will Bap-
tists in Mexico. Souls are being saved, congrega-
tions are growing, and new churches are being
established. The Bible institute, the youth camp,
and the Mexican association are functioning
efficiently under the capable leadership of thè
Mexican people. I believe the future is bright
for Free WiU 

-naptists 
south of the border! r
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Paul Ketteman Remembered
By Larry Hampton, FWBBC Alumnus

One of the best teachers I had at Free
Will Baptist Bible College never gave a
Iecture or made an assignment.

Paul J. Ketteman, FWBBC's first student,
was the college's Director of Public Rela-
tions for 25 years. Before that, he had been
a pastor. (Flis pastor's heart came through
in frequent visits to patients in local hospi-
tals) His keen mind, quick wit, and infec-
tious smile made him one of the school's
bestloved "teachers." I would like to share
a few of the lessons I learned from this
master teacher.

A Lesson in Humor
"A merry heart doeth good like a

medicine." Mr. Ketteman was renowned for
his practical iokes. (Some of us still remem-
ber his "blowing out the phone lines.") He
loved to tell humorous stories and did so
from one end of the denomination to the
other. He had learned that it is better to
laugh than bellyache. Thanks for sharing
that lesson with all of your students.

Mr. Ketteman always took his ministry
very seriously, but not himself. He knew
(and taught us) the value of laughing at our
foibles. He convinced us that life is often
laughable and a whole lot more livable.
when sprinkled with laughter.

A Lesson in Indiuidualism
"Cut your own cloth." Mr. Ketteman was

aware of the pressure to conform to the
"right way" of doing things. But he also
knew that God doesn't mass produce His
servants. That's why he encouraged each of
us to be true to our personalities and our
gifts. This was an important lesson lndeed
in a world beset by a cookiecutter mental-
ity.

A Lesson ín Priorities
People came first with Mr. Ketteman-

his family, friends, and students. Perhaps
that is why he made so many friends for the
college. He had learned, and taught us, that
ministry must focus on people. Thank you
for this valuable, life<hanging lesson.

1995

PaulJ. Ketteman
1924-1987

A Lesson in Humility
Genesis ll tells the story of the Tower

of Babel. It was the basis of one of Mr.
Ketteman's most important lessons. He
warned us to beware of the philosophy of
the Plain of Shinar. He knew we, too, would
be tempted to "make us a name." Thank you
for showing us the danger of selfish ambi-
tion.

Paut J. Ketteman was one of Free Will
Baptist Bible College's most eloquent
teachers. Life was his classroom and, most
important, he demonstrated the lessons he

::* :'.': :': 1"1'1î"lo.i":::1'.'. . . .

Larry ¡s a 1969 graduate ofthe Bible Colgøe,He is one ot
nany atuñni who treasure the¡r nemoiles of Paul Kettenan'
especially at Christnas,' 

Mt.-Kettenan serued as Fl/llÙBC's Public Relations

D¡rector for 25 years, before his death in 1987'
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FREE W¡U BAPTIST FOUNDATION

Twins? No!
Some people think of the Retirement and

Foundation departments as twins. Not so, not
even close.

Most of us know a set of twins. Our own
Melvin and Milton Worthington for example.
They look alike, dress alike and even talk
alike, though Dianne and Anne have no prob-
lem telling the difference. Close friendi can
also readily tell them apart.

Retirement and Foundation are not twins.
Without getting bogged down in fine details
and legal formalities, consider these basic
differences in the two agencies.

Whom do they seroe?

The Retirement Plan can only serve indi-
viduals who are paid employees óf a Free Will
Baptist agency-a local church, school, dis-
trict, state or national ministry.

The Foundation is free to serve anyone,
even non-Free Will Baptists, who are inter-
ested in supporting one or more of our minis-
tries. Again, this may be a local, district, state,
national or intemat¡onal agency. The keyword
here is "supporting." There must always be
some underlying benefit for a Free Will Baptist
ministry.

How does each department sense?

The Retirement Plan provides a disciplined
method of accumulating contributions from
either the Christian worker, the agency em-
ploying him/her or both. These accumulations
are deposited as either tax paid or ta:< deferred
within the limits established by the IRS. This
allows for deposits and eamings to accrue
without being diminished by taxês.

All accumulations in a participant's retire-
ment account will go to himÆrer, the benefi-
ciary or his/her estate. The exact time and
method of transfer will be determined by
choice of the recipient. No ministry or agency
of the denominâtion, including the Retirement
Board, will receive any proceeds of this ac-
count.

The Foundation provides a present service
to donors in order, at some point in the future,
to provide for óne or more denominational

ministries. These provisions are possible
through various trust agreements or gift annu-
ities. Each type agreement has its own rules
and guidelines, but frequently provides life-
time income to the donor and immediate
charitable ta,r deductions.

How are these programs regulated?
The lntemal Revenue Service controls each

of these programs underverystrict legal guide-
lines. However, here again they are different
since each operation falls underseparate sec-
tions of the Code.

The Retirement Plan serves individuals who
minister in some capacity within our denomi-
nation. The Foundation works with individu-
als inordertoprovide forthe ministries of Free
Will Baptists.

Different? Certainly so, but each fills a very
real need. Twins? Celtairirty not, but in and foi.
the same family.

If you have a question about either depart-
ment or how one of them can be of service to
you, please contact either office. They have
the same address and are served by the same
staff. r

The following friends have contributed to
the Evelyn Hersey Memorial Endowment:

Bihoro Fuiinkoi
Bihoro, Jopon

Fred Hersey
Anlioch, TN

If you would like to add to this memorial
endowment, please send your gift to the Free
Will Baptist Foundation.
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The NoblemanbSon
John 4:44-54

his is what John calls "the
second sign Jesus did when
He had come out of Judea
into Galilee" (v. 54). Not that

Jesus had performed only one
miracle before (see 2:23), but this is
the second of the seven John se-
lected as special signs that the Savior
was Messiah and Son of God.

The water was turned to wine in
Cana; this nobleman (Greek basili-
åog literally "royal one") lived in
Capernaum, fifteen miles or so away.
Perhaps he was a member of the
royal familyof Herod; more likely, he
was a "royal offlcial," connected in
some way with King Herod's court.

At any rate his son was seriously
ill, "about to die" (v.47). Upon hear-
ing that Jesus had returned to Cana,
he made the trip from Capernaum
and proceeded to request that Jesus
come down (Cana was in the hills,
Capernaum on the shore of Galilee)
and heal the son.

It's possible that the verb tense
(Greek imperfect) of "besought"
(KJV) or "implored" (NKIV) indicates
a repeated plea, but that isn't certain.
Regardless, the request is very
straightforward.

Jesus' first response, as often the
case, was apparently calculated to
serve as something of a test: "Unless
you see signs and wonders, you will
by no means believe." The "you" is
plural and the negative is emphatic.
Jesus is indirectly addressing his
whole audience, probably the gener-
ally unbelieving generation that we
meet throughout the gospel account.

Regardless, the courtier is not de-
terred. He presses his request with
simple directness and urgency: "Sir
(Greek þ,urios, often "Lord"), come
down before my child dies!" Note
the change from "son" to "child," a
word more expressive of endearment
in these circumstances.

Now Jesus responds just as directly:
"Go," He said, "your son is alive."

And the nobleman believed-put
his confìdence (a Greek ingressive
aorist, apparently)-in what Jesus
said and proceeded toward home in
that confidence, even though it was
apparently late in the day and he
would have to stop over somewhere.

Nor was his confidence mis-
placed; while yet on the way down to
Capernaum, his servants (Greek
douloi, slaves) met him with the good
news that the child (it is the tenderer
word in v. 5l again) was alive and
(by implication) well!

In his wonder, no doubt, the noble-
man inquired (the word suggests a
strong interest in leaming the answer)
of his servants the time when the son
began to improve-"took a turn for
the better," we might say. "The fever
broke yesterday at l:00," they said.

And the fatherrecognized that this
was the very time when Jesus had
told him that his son would live. (lt
seems clear that John is using the
Jewish way of counting the hours of
a day beginning about daylight or
6:00 a.m.)

The result was twofold. First, was
a confirmation of the nobleman's
faith. What v. 50 already said, v. 53
says again: he believed. We remem-
ber that John doesn't always use "be-
lieve" in its fullest sense. Sometimes
it is merely a tendency to faith that
doesn't develop further.

Surely the repetition in v. 53 im-
plies that this man came to the full-
ness of saving faith inJesus. Further-
more, so did all his "house"-the
word (Greek oikia) means house-
hold or family, broad enough to in-
clude a man's bondservants. The
man's whole family put faith in Jesus,

iust as John intends we should do
whenwe read of these miracle-signs.

What else did John want us to see

in this? Surely there is a deliberate
irony in what Jesus said in v. 48;
compare 20:29. Yes the miracles
should engender faith, but blessed
are thosewho do not need themand
can rest their confidence in Jesus
based on His word. Jesus does not
have to be present to heal or to save.
Betteryet, He is always presentwhere
people call on Him, and His word is
enough. r
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London and Wiseman offer this
important advice, "Try not to confuse
the whole with the part. One grous-
ing member is not a reason to preach
a fiery sermon or a cause to resign.
The majority are usually fair-minded
in theirexpectations. Trust the evalu-
ation of the many over the judgment
of the few."

Pastors At Rísk
H. B. London, Jr., and Neil B. Wiseman
(Wheolon, ll: Vlctor Bookt, 1993, hordborþ 240 pp., St7.99)

he subtitle of this book is
"Help for Pastors, Hope for
the Church." It is designed
to help pastors and their

congregations confront some of the
most important problems and diffi-
culties which ministers face. The
ministry is in trouble in America to-
day. Many pastors are overworked,
stressed-out, underpaid and frustrated.

A recent survey of 5,000 pastors
done by Focus on the Family pre-
sented some startling results. Of the
pastors surveyed, 80%o believed that
pastoral ministry had affected their
families negatively;90%o felt that they
were inadequately trained to cope
with the demands of the ministrv:
7070 said they had lower self-esteem
than when they started in the minis-
try ; 40o/o r eported serious conflict with
a parishioner once a month and 7070
said that they did not have someone
they considered a close friend.

Chapter two of the book analyzes
15 hazards which make the ministrv
so diffìcult. These include loneliness,
money problems, personal prob-
lems, unreasonable expectations of

church members and a varietv of
other pressures.

According to the authors, these haz-
ards are formidable, but thev do not
have to be fatal. They can be con-
trolled or at least managed to such an
extent that they do not destroy the
pastor and his ministry. They can be
confronted with "God-enabled cour-
age, creativity, imagination and faith."

The fìrst thing a pastor must learn
is to control his own life. He cannot
allow expectations of others to set
his agenda. Under the leadership of
God, he must set it himself. He must
move from a philosophy of ministry
based on works to one based on
grace. He mustpresent hisvision of the
ministry clearly to the goveming board
and congregation of his church.

The final part of the book offers
practicaladvice on how to manage
finances, how to involve members
more effectively in the management
of the church, how to deal with stress
and burnout and how to keep one's
own relationship with God where it
needs to be. An effective pastor must
develop the abilityto be contentwith
what he has and, at the same time,
lead his congregation into appropri-
ate and meaningful change, growth
and development.

There is no doubt that ministrv to-
day is more difficult than it was yêars
ago. The methods and strategies that
worked well in the past may not work
today. Many pastors need a restora-
tion of hope, joy, meaning and pur-
pose in their ministries.

No book (including this one) can
offer quick and easy solutions to the
complex problems which modern
pastors face. This work does, how-
ever, make a significant contribution
to the field. It deserves to be read both
by pastors and by lay leaders in local
churches. ¡
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(hdslion A¡¡ociclion of PÍmeTimers

Responds lo Senior Boom

ST. CHARLES, lL (EP)-The U.S. is experienc-
ing a shift from a youth-oriented society to a
mature-or¡ented society. Presently, more than
63 million people in the USA are 50 years of
age or older, with 3l million of them 65 and
older (more than the entire population of
Canada). By 2015, when baby boomers ioin
the age 50 and above group, there willbe more
than 136 million seniors in the U.S.

A new organization, the Christian Asso-
ciation of PrimeTimers (CAP), has been formed
to serve the needs of this growing segment of
the U.S. population. CAP is similar to the
AmericanAssociationof Retired People (AARP),

but has a Christian emphasis. CAP seeks to
provide its members inspirationand encourage'
ment, life-enriching opportunities for service,
and significant savings on products and ser'
vices which PrimeTimers would typically need'

Dr. BillyA. Melvin,chairmanof theboard,
explains, "We differ from other associations
such as AARP because we seek to challenge
PrimeTimers to make their lives count for
Christ and to provide them with avenues for
Christian sewice."

All members qualify for discounts on ¡n'
dividual and group travel. A no'annual fee
bank credit card is available, along with spe'
cial pricing on Bibles, Christian books and
recordings. There are also special CAP-nego'
tiated rates on insurance coverages, including
Medicare Supplement, and low-cost prescrip'
tion drugs are available to members by mail.

For more information about CAP, call
(800) 443-0227.

Sludie¡ link Abo¡tion lo Suiclde, Breosl Concer

SPRINCFIELD, lL (EP)-Abortion has been linked
tosuicideand breast cancerin two newstudies.

Some 28 percent of women who regret
their abortions attempt suicide, and over half
of these women attempt suicide more than
once, according to a new study published in the
fall 1994 edition of Iåe Po st Abortion Reuiew.

The study found that 36 percent of the
women surveyed described themselves as hav-
ing become self-destn¡ctive after the abortion,
and 20 percentreported hav¡ng a subsequent
nervous breakdown, with l0 percent report-
ing subsequent hospitalization for psychiatric
care. Onty six percent said the abortion im'
proved their lives; 6l percent said it made their
lives worse. Only 3l percent report that they
feel reconciled with theirabortion experience.

According to proiect director David
Reardon of the Elliot lnstitute for Social Sci-
ences Research, this study is more reliable
than pro-choice studies which are tlpicauy
limited to follow-up interviews three to six
months after the abortion.
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"The 260women in our sample had their
abortions an average of 10.6 years ago. Fur-
thermore, over 60 percent say that there was
a period of time, five years on average, in
which they would have denied the existence
of any negative feelings. lt is only by study¡ng
women well beyond the five-year mark that
we can really begin to see the cycle of disintegra'
tion which abortion causes in women's lives. "

Another study, published in the Joumal of
the National Concer Institute,foünd thatwomen
aged 45 oryounger who have had an abortion
aie at least 60 percent more likely to develop
breast cancer than other women their age.

The study, led by Janet R. Daling of the
Seattle-based Fred Hutchinson Cancer Cen'
ter, was developed by interview¡ng 846 women
with breast cancer and 961 healthy women of
the same age group. It found that the greatest
risk appeared to be among young women
under the age of 18,

"Women should be made aware of the
possibility of an abortion-breast cancer link as
one of the many risk factors associated with
the procedure," stated Wanda Franz, head of
the National Right to Life Committee. "Every
woman deserves to know all of the facts be'
fore she agrees to undergoanymedical proce'
dure, including abortion."

Since 1957, 24 other studies have been
published suggesting a possible link between
abortion and breast cancer, but most ofthese
studies have received little media attention.

"Abortion providers and pro'abortion
groups claim to have the best interest of women
at heart," concluded Franz. "However, hiding
the facts about a potentially deadly risk shows
that pol¡tics and moneyare often higherpriori-
ties than protecting the health of women."

Poll Find¡ Americon¡ lgnoronl ol Bosic Eible

Teochings

GLENDALE, CA (EP)-A new study on reli-
gious beliefs shows increasing evidence that
millions of Americans-even many who might
be classified as born-again Christians- do
not reflect beliefs that are consistent with an
orthodox understanding of the Bible.

A nationwide survey by the Barna Re-
search Group indicates that although most
people own a Bible, relatively few have a
consistently accurate understanding of the
content of the Bible. still, a majority of the
American people gave correct answers to
many Bible questions.

Among the survey findings were:
. Almorl hro oul of sverylive odults (38 pertent) believe lhol'the

enlire Bible wo¡ written iever0l detode¡ ofter Jesul deolh''
(The enlire 0ld Telomonl, 0f (ourss, ìYos *rifien hundred¡ of

yeor before Hk birth.)

. lleorly fhrse-quolers of odulr (72 pertent) ogreed thot'oll ol

the mirodes de¡cribed in the Bible oduolly look plote''

. Mol people oaepl the Bible! doim lo the virgin birlh. ln totol,

85 percenl ogree lhot 'Jesus Chriit Ìros born lo o virgin.'

. Amozingly, l0percontbelievolhotlhonomeof Nooh!wifewos

'Joon ol A¡t.'
. One-quorler of odults (2? pertent) ossert lhot 'Je¡us (hrist

never morried betouse Hewol o prief, ond priesls did nol morry.'

The robbh onrl religious leoders ol llh doy did, oltourse, morry.

. 0ne oul of every six odults (l ó percent) believe lhol lhe Apostle

lhomoswroleo bookwhkh itindudsd in ûo NewTelomenl, known

osthe Bookof thomo¡. f Nosuthbookexhl¡in the l{ewTestoment )

. Holf ololl odults{49perrent}ogreedthot'theBibleteothesthot

money is fte rool ol oll evil.' (The Bible ortuolly leothes thot it

h lhe love ol money whkh ß the rool of oll evil.)

. ()nly one-thkd ol odults {3ó penent) believe thol'Je¡us (hrist

wos reloled lo l(ing Dovid.'

Reacting to these ¡esults, George Barna,
president of the firm which conducted the
study, said "Clearly, most people don't know
what to make of the Bible. Adults constantly
gave us answers which contradicted or con'
flicted with previous replies. Answers were
inconsistent regarding the inenancy of scrip'
ture. There is virtual total ignorance of the
history of the Bible. The content of the Old
Testament is a mystery to most adults. The
continuity between the Old and New Testa'
ments would surprise most Americans."

Other recent surveys by Bama's com'
pany have learned that people do not know
even half of the l0 Commandments, do not
knowwhopreachedtheSermonontheMount,
do not knowthat the storyof Jonah and the fish
is from the Bible, and believe that the expres'
sion "God helps those who help themselves"
is a direct quote from the Bible. (lt was actually
penned by Beniamin Franklin in the late I 700s.)

His research also shows that millions of
people own Bible versions which contain lan'
guage which is simplytoo difficult for them to
iead and comprehend, due to functional illiteracy.

Barna proposed some reasons for the
high levels of scriptural misunderstanding and
Bible ignorance. "This suwey also showed
that less than half of all adults had read from
the Bible in the past week. Naturally, if you
spend little time reading the Bible, the chances
of knowing what's in it are slim," he said.

"Much of the Bible reading that takes
place isaquickreadingof a fewverses, hardly
enough to enable a person to grasp the key
themes and messages of the Bible," Barna
continued. "This survey even showed that
whenwe asked people if theywere currently
studying any topics or subjects of personal
interest, only about one-quarter of the public
mentioned study of the Bible or Christian
teachings as part of their culrent focus' lt
seems that understanding what's in the Bible
is not a high priority for most Americans-not
even among those who are most committed
to participation in their church or to personal
spiritual growth," I
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The Tíme Thieues
hey infiltrate through un-
guarded moments in the
day, and once inside our
outer defenses they set fire to

the most carefully planned schedule.
They ignore deadlines and push aside
urgent projects with the trivial. When-
ever they appear, the time thieves
rearrange priorities with no thought
for the consequences to others.

Two hundred years ago, Benjamin
Franklin turned his pen to the prob-
lem when he wrote, "Dost thou love
life? Then do not squander time, for
that is the stuff life is made of." Old
Ben would not be surprised to learn
how little has changed since 1790.

Are you a time thief? Do you
mishandle minutes and hours that
belong to others? Do you squander
energy and creativity with nothing to
show for your efforts? Do you put off
doing important projects until they
explode into emergencies?

To some extent we're all time
thieves. What begins as a casual hello
becomes a sit-down conversation
which lengthens into a 30-minute
gab session that clogs the work flow
and stops productivity. If it happens
daily or several times a day, friction
and frustration inevitably result.

The person who would neuer steal
yourwallet may think nothing of steal-
ing something far more important-
your time. When we ignore another
person's boundaries and obligations,
we become thieves . . . of time and
creativity.

The biblical injunction to redeem
the time has a ring of urgency about
it. That's because we only have so
much time and no more. Time once
gone is gone forever.

Some time thieves are things.
The copierbreaks atwork. The phone
system shuts down. The car blows a
tire. A city water main bursts. Things
can be repaired orreplaced. Preven-

Jock Wllliom¡

tive maintenance can forestall me-
chanical breakdowns and shorten
the down time.

Unfortunately, not all time wast-
ers are things.

Most time thieves are people.
That's us. How embarrassing to ad-
mit thatwe have identified the prob-
lem and it wears my shoes. People
who waste time are difficult to repair
and nearly impossible to replace.

Tell one person that he's wasting
time and he gets the point. Another
may retreat in a wounded huff.

What's the solution? First,
let's make sure we want a solution.
The reason some people have so
manytime thieves around is because
theyseem towant them. They're just
too available to any intemrption that
walks in the door.

When he was supreme com-
mander of the allied forces in Europe
during World War II, Dwight D.
Eisenhower developed a formula for
dealing with crises while still con-
centrating on his prime objectives.
He insisted that nothing be brought
to him unless his aides had decided
that it was both urgent and impor-
tant. If it was not urgent, it could wait;
if it was not important, it could be
delegated to someone else.

If I'm the time thief, I need to take a
hard look at myself. On the other hand,
what if I'm not the problem, but he is?
The typical time waster may consider
his intemrptions or long chit-chats
therapy to defuse his frustration or to
unwind from a tough weekend.

We can help each other.Make
an appointment rather than drop by
unannounced. An appointment allows
the other person to give quality time
instead of a few distracted minutes.

Tame the telephone. Good tele-
phone manners mean that we're
careful how frequently we call and
how long we talk when we do. No-

body wants his pastor or his teacher
or a friend to sigh in resignation when
they hear his voice on the phone.

Plan ahead forphone calls. Know
what you want to say, say it and then
say goodby. A well-planned one-
minute phone call is far more pro-
ductive than a 20-minute marathon
punctuated with what's neut? How
are things going?What doyou þnow
good? So what's happening?and other
open-ended cliches that say nothing.

One of my favorite time-sav-
ing people occasionally calls and her
opening line is usually, "Hi, Friend,
I'll only keep you a minute." Then
she does exactly that! I wish she'd
call more often. You probably know
someone like that. I'd like tobecome
someone like that.

The Psalmist wanted God to re-
member how short his time was (Ps.
89:47). Job asked God for a set time
to plead his case (Job 9:19).

While Ecclesiastes 3: I promises that
"To everything there is a season, and a
time to every purpos€. . . ," Jeremiah
wams those who waste time that for
them "The harvest is past, the summer
is ended . . ." (Jer. 8:20).

Of course, emergencies
override schedules and leap-frog to
the top of the prioritylist. We all under-
stand that. Friends don't needappoint-
ments, if theycan accept being told no
when theirvisits are not convenient. A
certainamount of social interaction in
the form of necessary interruptions
will always be part of the workplace.

Busypeople make the best phone
calls and visits-short ones. They
respect deadlines, make appoint-
ments and keep them. They call,
speak up and then hang up. They
plan ahead. They don't lose sight of
how precious time is, theirs oryours.

Are you a time saver or a time
thieP lf you don't know the answer to
this question, ask someone. I
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